Changes to pediatric clerkships' nighttime structure after introduction of the 2011 ACGME resident duty hour standards.
To report changes in pediatric clerkship nighttime clinical structures before and after implementation of the 2011 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) resident duty hour standards. As part of the 2011 Council on Medical Student Education in Pediatrics (COMSEP) member annual survey, we surveyed leaders of pediatric undergraduate medical education on their medical school's current nighttime clinical structure, changes in nighttime structure between 2010 and 2011, and their school's student duty hour standards. Fifty-six percent (n = 83) of Liaison Committee for Medical Education (LCME)-accredited medical schools responded to the survey. Of received responses, 98% of pediatric clerkships have some form of nighttime clinical experience; 49% of clerkships have medical students stay late, 24% of clerkships utilize night shifts, and 16% use a traditional call structure. Forty-five percent of clerkships report changing their nighttime clinical experience after implementation of the 2011 ACGME duty hour standards; 46% of clerkships that changed had previously used traditional call. Seventy-six percent of clerkships report having medical student duty hour standards at their medical school. The majority of pediatric clerkships in our survey include nighttime clinical experiences in their curriculum, although variability exists in the type of structure. Additionally, the new ACGME duty hour standards appear to affect clerkships directors' choice of structure.